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P reserv
ing the Recent P ast
S e curing B ritish P ostmode rnH e ritage
TimothyB rittainC atlin
Friday15thM arch

This is atal
kab out howthe TwentiethC enturyS ocietymanaged tocreate achange in
attitude,nationall
y
,towards postmodernarchitecture,and howthis resulted inthe
protectionofnearl
y20ofthe b est ex
ampl
es oftheir k
ind.

L et me sayex
plainofal
lfirst ofal
lwhat the S ocietyis.
B ecause this is atal
kab out process,
mostl
y
,I’
m going tohav
e toex
pl
ainthe organisations and howtheywork
.
B ut there are
onl
ytwo,and they
’
re easytograsp.
The TwentiethC enturyS ocietyis acharity–anotforprofit nationalorganisation–whichcampaigns for the safeguarding ofB ritain’
s twentiethcenturyarchitecture,sculpture,l
andscape and townscape.
It has aprofessionaldirector –
that’
s C atherine C roft –and ateamofcasework
ers assisted b yv
ol
unteers,and some
administrativ
e and mediab ack
upstaff.
It is gov
erned b yagroupoftrustees –I’
m one of
these –whichov
ersees financialand l
egalcompl
iance.
A couple ofthese trustees are
architecturalhistorians and acoupl
e are architects,b ut the maj
orityare v
ol
unteers ofall
k
inds ofb ack
grounds whoare prepared togiv
e time tothe S ocietyand its proj
ects.

The other organisationis cal
l
ed H istoric Engl
and,and it’
s anationalstate agency
.
It is
managed and directed b ystaffwithab ack
ground inarchitecturalhistoryand –especial
l
y–
archaeol
ogy
,and it is answerab l
e toagov
ernment department.
It is H istoric Engl
and that
mak
es recommendations ab out whether b uil
dings canb e l
isted,that is,protected b yl
aw,
and these decisions are thensigned offor rej
ected b ythe gov
ernment minister responsib l
e
withinthe department.
C hanges tol
isted b uildings,or their demolition,require consent
fromal
ocalpl
anning authority
,and that authorityis required toconsult b efore mak
ing a
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decision.
The TwentiethC enturyS ocietyis astatutoryconsul
tee.
That means that we need
tob e consul
ted ifanysub stantialchanges toalisted b uil
ding b uilt after 1914are proposed.

Nowy
oucansee right awaythat b ecause agov
ernment department sits at the topofthe
py
ramid,pol
iticalconsiderations cansometimes ov
erride al
lothers.
Youk
nowwhat those
pol
iticalconsiderations are l
ik
el
ytob e:the need for newhomes;the need toav
oid
disincentiv
ising b usiness b ymak
ing it impossib le tochange the architecture ofawork
pl
ace.
A t that thenl
eads me tothe mainpoint I’
dl
ik
e tomak
e this afternoon.

That is the fact that amenitysocieties must create ab road pub l
ic atmosphere for change if
we are tohav
e anyeffect onlisting policy
.
A nd that isn’
t easy
.
P ostmodernism nev
er had a
good press inEngl
and.
The reasonfor that was,mostl
y
,the politicised nature of
architecturaldeb ate whenit first appeared around 1980.
The coincidence ofthe arriv
alof
postmodernism withthe gov
ernment ofM argaret Thatcher has b eenanalbatross around its
neckev
er since,

I’
v
e b egunwiththis image ofthe less famil
iar southernfront ofJ
ames S tirl
ing’
s No1,
P oul
try
,inthe cityofL ondon,for areason:
it somehowdoesn’
tl
ookv
eryEnglish,and to
prov
e it that it real
l
yis inL ondon,I’
m showing the same v
iewwithaL ondonb us that Itook
afewmoments l
ater.
W e are going toreturntothat b uil
ding inamoment,b ut inthe
meantime I’
d lik
e todemonstrate something ofthis ‘
al
ien’
nature that the reputationof
postmodernism seems tohav
e b eenaffl
icted b y
.
This b uil
ding –whichsadl
yis l
ong gone,is
aflower shopdesigned inthe C ov
ent GardenpiazzainL ondonb yTerryFarrel
l.
H e wrote to
his client encl
osing acopyofthis –C harles J
enck
s’
P ostmodernC l
assicismeditionofA D
magazine.
H e tol
d his cl
ient that this was the thing that students were nowtak
ing an
interest in.
It l
ook
ed A merican,al
thoughTerrywil
ltelly
outhat he drewhis inspirationfrom
the l
ate neocl
assicalb uildings around the piazza,as iftry
ing tocreate apiece oftownscape
inone smal
lb uilding.
In1981acompetitionwas held for anex
tensiontothe National
Gal
leryinTrafal
gar S quare that ended b adl
yb ecause the j
udges fel
lout withthe Gal
l
ery
trustees.
The drawnout process whichresul
ted inthe b uilding ofthe V enturiS cottB rown
designwas av
eryacrimonious one,and the since the pros and the antis aimed to
antagonise eachother as far as possib le,the impressionwas giv
enthat this was ab attl
e
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ab out the soulofEnglisharchitecture inwhichpecul
iar,foreigninterl
opers motiv
ated b y
moneywere try
ing toforce something onthe pub lic.

W hat is astonishing is that is that this argument stillcomes uptoday
,ab out 40y
ears l
ater.
B ackin2016the S tirl
ing b uilding was under threat.
The proposalwas made b ythe b uilding’
s
owners toencl
ose the arcade that runs al
ong P oultry
,onthe northside,tocreate spaces for
shops –this would hav
e b adl
ydamaged the perceiv
ed depthofthe façade,animportant
part ofits design.
Twowellk
nowny
oung critics went toTwitter tol
et ev
ery
one k
nowthat
for conserv
ationists tofuss ab out this k
ind ofthing was proofoftheir triv
ial
ity–that allthat
theycared ab out was daintyaesthetics,whereas ‘
realmen’
,as it were,fought for the
b rutal
ist housing b l
ock
s ofthe peopl
e.
This is anastonishing argument tomak
e,b ut it has
b eenprettymuchthe prev
al
ent one.

S othe society
’
s aim was focus onchanging pub l
ic opinion.
This is howanationalamenity
societydoes it.
First ofall
,we aim tob ring peopl
e together onev
ents that as manypeopl
e
as possib l
e canshare inthe enj
oy
ment of.
W e organise tours and sometimes l
ongishtrips so
that memb ers –av
erage age ab out 55,incidental
ly–canget together j
ust for the
enj
oy
ment ofv
isiting b uil
dings inthe companyofex
perts –whov
olunteer tofor it for
nothing.
The TwentiethC enturyS ocietydoesn’
t support anyparticul
ar sty
l
e –any
thing that
was b uilt since 1914is interesting tous,and far fromthe image ofagroupofdesignerpeopl
e withanob sessionwithmidcenturymodernismor B ritishb rutal
ism,our memb ers
incl
ude enthusiasts for interwar gothic churches and Tudorsty
l
e houses.
These trips and
tours,and sl
ide ev
enings,are tremendousl
yimportant tous,and theyal
somak
e amaj
or
contrib utiontoour finances.

W e alsopub l
ishal
ot.
W e produce amagazine ab out three times ay
ear,and we pub lisha
peerrev
iewed j
ournalev
erytwoy
ears –we dothat sothat scholars canparticipate.
W e
al
sopub l
ishcommercialb ook
s ondifferent themes –the top100b est twentiethcentury
houses,or churches,for ex
ampl
e,and these toob ring income moneyas wel
las attracting
rev
iewonnationalnewspapers.
A nd we hav
e aseries ofmonographs ontwentiethcentury
B ritisharchitects whichinthe past we hav
e runinpartnershipwithH istoric Engl
and’
s
predecessor organisationand the Roy
alInstitute ofB ritishA rchitects.
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These things attract attention.
Together withspecific campaigns toprotect noteworthy
b uildings theyget us intothe press and theyoftenget C atherine ontothe tel
ev
isionand
radio.
A nd that stirs interest at H istoric Engl
and,b ecause theyhav
e some dutytorespond to
pub l
ic interest.

That tel
l
sy
ouev
ery
thing y
ouneed tok
nowab out the principalpl
ay
ers inthe postmodern
story
.
The nex
t thing is toex
plainwhat we did toget the monuments ofpostmodern
architects l
isted and protected.
B othstaffand trustees had noticed that postmodern
b uildings were under threat.
W e had alsonoticed,b ecause some ofus teach,that there was
agrowing interest inthese b uildings fromy
oung peopl
e,especial
l
ydesignstudents and
architects.
The first thing that Irememb er was that b ackin201
5we planned one ofour
walk
s around postmodernb uildings and discov
ered that TerryFarrel
l’
s office b uil
ding in
Q ueenS treet inthe C ityofL ondonhad j
ust b eendemolished.
Infact anumb er ofTerry
’
s
b uildings were b eing threatened at muchthe same time –he k
eeps awatchov
er themand
he discov
ered,for ex
ample,that the decorativ
e panels onhis b ankat the corner of
L eadenhallS t and FenchurchS treet were b eing remov
ed.
L ater the same y
ear athreat
emerged toC omy
nC hing,Farrel
l’
s tinyurb andev
el
opment near C ov
ent Garden.
W e wrote
toH istoric Engl
and tosupport the listing ofb othofthese since theywere demonstrab l
y
under threat,one ofthe criteriafor b uil
dings under 30y
ears old.
Terryl
ik
es tosaythat the
onl
yb uil
ding ofhis that appeared safe was this one –V aux
hal
lC ross –b ecause it is b eing
perpetual
l
yex
ploded inJ
ames B ond fil
ms and has thus b ecome ak
ind ofnationalicon.
In
Decemb er 2015the gov
ernment decided not tol
ist No1P oultry
,inspite ofhistoric
England’
s adv
ice,b ecause theydidn’
t accept the real
ityofthe threat.

Youcansee that b ecause ofthe 30y
ears rule,these b uildings fromthe ‘
80
s were nowlik
el
y
tocome upthickand fast.
W e decided tohold aconference inM ay2016whichwould
inv
ol
v
e Terry
,and C harl
es J
enck
s,J
ohnOutramand manyothers.
It was held inthe
U niv
ersityofW estminster.
S ome participants told me that theyfelt emb arrassed going in,
as iftheywere going toanil
l
icit cl
ub ofsome k
ind.
It was howev
er al
soattended b ysenior
representativ
es ofH istoric England,at l
east twoofwhomalsov
ol
unteered for the S ociety
.
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W hilst this was going onthere were other dev
el
opments that we were inv
olv
ed with.
The
first was that RIB A P ub l
ishing had consul
ted us onsub j
ects for thematic b ook
s.
W e
suggested one onP ostmodernism,and that TerryFarrel
lshould write it withA dam
NathanielFurman,whohad b eenastudent ofmine.
This was under wayb yl
ate 2015.
S econdl
y
,H istoric Engl
and has aseries ofspecialist subcommittees attended b yhistorians
and l
isting staff.
One ofthese is their TwentiethC enturyH eritage Network
,whichC atherine
attends.
During the course of2016,the y
ear ofour conference,the attitude ofhistoric
England towards postmodernismchanged decisiv
el
y
.
C omy
nC hing was l
isted since it was
nowdemonstrab l
yunder threat –adev
eloped had remov
ed the distinctiv
e windows onone
ofits narrow‘
prows’
;
this happened inNov
emb er 2016.
Thenthe foll
owing monthNo1,
P oul
try
,was l
isted,fol
lowing al
egalchal
l
enge b ythe S ociety
,made withthe assistance of
prob onol
egaladv
ice paid for b yL ord P al
umb o,the originaldev
el
oper.

H istoric Engl
and had noted the S ociety
’
s activ
ityand interest inthe sub j
ect from elsewhere,
for ex
ample aspecialseasonpl
anned for the RIB A that rel
ated toananniv
ersaryinthe
controv
ersialhistoryofthe b uilding ofNo1P oultryinthe first pl
ace:
that incl
uded two
ev
ents inwhichIspok
e inearl
y2017,one withhighprofil
e participants incl
uding C harl
es
J
enck
s(
and Rob ert S terninthe audience)
.
Theyal
sohad heard ab out the emergence of
Terryand A dam’
s b ook
.
Their twol
eading twentiethcenturyarchitecturalhistorians,Elain
H arwood and Geraint Frank
lin,thenagreed withH istoric Engl
and that theywoul
d prepare
descriptions ofpostmodernb uil
dings for possib le future l
isting,and that theywoul
d
dev
elopthese intoab ookoftheir own.
This was writteninearl
y2017and it emerged inthe
same monthas the Farrell/Furmanone,inNov
emb er 2017,and withTwentiethC entury
S ocietyb randing.
That y
ear Itwice gav
e atal
kab out P ostmodernismfor the S ociety–it was
sol
d out onb othoccasions and hav
e had sev
eralthousand v
iews onYouTub e.
A t the same
time we drewattentiontoas y
et unappreciated postmodernists,suchas J
ohnM elv
in:atour
we organised tosee his b uildings sold out immediately
.
There was astrong sense inthe
mediathat something was going on,and that the interest infor ex
ampl
e C omy
nC hing and
No1P oul
trywas not some fringe,aesthetic response.

Thus y
oucansee that whenthings started tohappen,theyhappened fast.
On10M ay2018
H istoric Engl
and announced that it would b e l
isting 17postmodernb uil
dings /C atherine /
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Guardian.
These incl
uded awide range ofb uilding ty
pes:
auniv
ersitydepartment;C harl
es
J
enck
s’
ownThematic house,and housing b l
ock
s,notab lythe ones b yC ZW G inthe
dock
lands –anareaplanned under M rs Thatcher;
J
ohnOutram’
sJ
udge Institute in
C amb ridge;
S t M ark
’
s Road,b yDix
onJ
ones;
one ofthe v
eryfirst,the Katherine S tephenrare
b ook
sl
ib raryofNewnhamC oll
ege,C amb ridge,b yv
anH ey
ningenand H award;
and the
V enturiS cottB rownwing at the NationalGal
lery
.

Insummary
,I’
d saythis:B ritainhas aneffectiv
e and wel
lstaffed pub l
ic agencythat deals
withthe historic env
ironment,and we are luck
ytohav
e sophisticated,well
run
architecturalamenitysocieties for eachhistoricalperiod.
B ut these societies canonl
yb e
effectiv
e whentheyreachout toawide audience and theytreat al
lthe different sty
l
es and
themes withintheir remit withthe same degree ofenthusiasm.
Theyneed tob e attuned to
what is going onindesignschool
s,and inthe corners ofarchitecturalhistoryresearch,and
theyneed tob e ab l
e tocommunicate allthis inav
arietyofway
s,inmagazines and news
stories as wel
las j
ournals.
It was this comb inationthat has secured Engl
and’
s postmodern
heritage.
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